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person is behaving strangely or
appears to be keeping a secret, it
could just be a normal part of growing
up. But there are some other signs 
that could warn you that a young 
person has a problem. These include
the young person:
• looking tired and ill;
•not eating enough;
•not telling you where they are

going or who they are with;
•not doing good work at school 

or college;
•staying out late or going out late.
If you notice more than one of these
things, there might be a problem.
If a young person is taking drugs, they
probably will not leave them in a place

where you will find them. But you
might find some things people
use to take drugs. These include:
•bits of burnt tin foil with brown

marks on them;
•bits of folded paper;
•pills that are not medicines;
•a soft drink can with holes in it;
• spoons that are burnt;
•needles and syringes.
What should I do if I think a young
person I know is using drugs?
•Remember that this does not 

mean that they are a bad person.
•Get a copy of the leaflet called

‘The facts about…getting help 
with drugs’.

Young people and drugs.
Many young people want 
to try new things. 
Sometimes they try things that their
families do not like or think are
wrong. For example, they might want
to smoke cigarettes, drink alcohol,
have sex, go to nightclubs or wear
western fashions. And they might
want to try illegal drugs.

Why would a young person 
take drugs?
Young people take drugs 
because they:
•want to have new experiences;
• like the feeling they get from 

taking drugs, called a ‘high’;
•do not want to be left out when

their friends are taking drugs;
• find it exciting to do something 

that is against the law;
•can forget about their problems

while they enjoy the ‘high’; and
• find it easy to buy drugs.
How can I tell if a young person 
I know is taking drugs?
There is no easy answer to this 
question. For example if a young 

mE¥ ikveM pqa l<ge ik ijs nOjvan ¥ mEM
jaxwa/jaxwI hA, [uh kozI nSa krwa/krwI hE? 
izs sval wa kozI is<Wa jvab nhIM. imsal vjoM
je ikse nOjvan wa vqIra ]jIb hove, jA izh jape
ik [uh kuJ luko irha jA rhI hE, qA ]ijha hoxa
[uhwe v<de hox vele ]am g<l vI ho skwI hE. pr
kuJ hor inSanI]A quha¥ Xbrwar kr skwI]A
hn ik [us nOjvan ¥ kozI msla hE. kuJ
inSanI]A izh hn: 

• Q<ke tu<te jA bImar iwsxa; 

• kaFI na Kaxa;

• quha¥ izh na w<sxa ik [uh ik<Qe jAwa/jAwI hE
]qe ikhwe kol rihNwa/rihNwI hE;

• skUl jA kailj wa kNm cNgI qrHA na krna;

• wer qk bahr rihxa jA wer nal bahr jaxa.

je izhnA inSanI]A ivcoM izk qoM v<W quha¥
iwsx, qA ho skwa hE ik kozI gfbf hove. 

nSa krn vale nOjvan Saizw nSIlI]A vsqA ¥
[uhnA QAvA 'qe nhIM C<dxge ij<Qe izh quha¥ iml

jax. pr quhade h<Q ]ijhI]A kuJ cIZA ]a
skwI]A hn ijhnA wI mww nal izh lok nSe
krwe hn. ijveM ik: 

• sfe hoze jA BUre waLA vale itn Foizl we tukfe; 

• mufe hoze kaLZ we tukfe;

•]ijhI]A golI]A jo wvazI]A nhIM hn;

• morI]A vala sOFt idRNkA wa kEn;

• sfe hoze cmce;

• sirNjA ]qe sUzI]A.

je mE¥ jape ik ijs nOjvan ¥ mEM jaxwa/jaxwI
hA, [uh kozI nSa krwa/krwI hE, qA mE¥ kI
krna cahIwa hE?  

•yaw r<Ko ik ZrUrI nhIM ik [uh kozI BEfa izn-
san hE.

•‘The facts about…getting help
with drugs’. (niS]A bare s<cI]A g<lA &&&
]qe mww lExa) wI kapI l{. 

kzI var [uh ]ijhe kNm krke weKwe hn ijhnA ¥
[uhnA we pirvar vale psNw nhIM krwe jA Llq
smJwe hn. imsal vjoM, izh nOjvan isgrt 
jA Srab pI skwe hn, sEks kr skwe hn,
nazIt kl<bA ivc ja skwe hn jA p<CmI FESn
kr skwe hn. ]qe ho skwa hE ik [uh LEr-ka¥nI
nSe krke vI weKxa cahux. 

nOjvan niS]A wI vrqoM ik[uM krna 
cahuNwe hn?
nOjvan lok niS]A wI vrqoM izs lzI krwe 
hn, ik: 

• nveM qjrbe lExa cahuNwe hn; 

• niS]A we ]sr ¥ psNw krwe hn, ijh¥ [uh
^hazI' (srUr) ]aKwe hn; 

• jw [uhnA we wosq nSe kr rhe huNwe hn, qA
[uh Xuw ip<Ce nhIM rihxa cahNuwee; 

• kozI LEr-ka¥nI kNm krn nal [uhnA we mn
ivc hular pEwa huNwa hE; 

• ^srUr' ivc ]a ke [uh ]apxI]A muSiklA ¥
Bu<l skwe hn; ]qe 

• nSe XrIwxa [uhnA lzI sOKa huNwa hE. 

nSe ]qe nOjvan &&& kuJ s<cI]A g<lA 
bhuq sare nOjvan nveM nveM niS]A wI vrqoM krke 
weKxa cahuNwe hn.




